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Abstract 
The response of bacteria to hormone-like, chemical molecules is termed quorum sensing, a 
mechan1sm for cell-to-cell communication that mcludes sensmg the host environment. In the 
gastromtestinal tract, at least two quorum sensing molecules are present that activate the bacterial 
QseBC quorum sensing system. autoinducer-3 (AI-3) and norepinephrine (NE). Al-3 is produced 
by bacteria, whereas NE IS produced by the host, often during stress. We have demonstrated that 
the motility of Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimurium 1s enhanced in the presence of NE and 
10% pre-conditioned medium (AI-3) from the wild-type stra1n. Additionally, DNA microarray and 
qRT-PCR analyses revealed transcriptional induction of motility genes 1n the presence of NE. The 
enhanced motility of S. Typh1murium to both NE and Al-3 requires the qseC gene, encoding the 
QseC sensor kinase. To determine whether the QseBC quorum sensing system is involved 1n 
colon1zat1on of the sw1ne gastrointestinal tract, a competitive 1ndex (CI} experiment was performed 
Swine were 1ntranasally moculated with a 1·1 rat1o of a qseC mutant and the wild-type strain. 
Fecal samples were obtained for quantitative bacterial culturing on 1 through 7 days post-
Inoculation (d .p.1.). The mean Cl (qseC mutanUwild-type ratio) for fecal samples (n=6} was 0 13, 
0.09, 0.03, 0 11 , 0 11 , 0.06, and 0 22 at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, and 7 d.p i., respectively (p~0. 01) . At 7 
d.p i. , necropsies (n=3) were performed and tissue samples obtained for quant1tat1ve bactenal 
cultures The mean Cl of the qseC mutanUwild-type stra1n for cecum, tons1l, ileal Peyer's Patches, 
and Ileocecal lymph nodes at day 7 were 0.02, 0.4, 0 04, and 0.07, respectively (p~0. 05) . Th1s 
research demonstrates that the QseBC system of S. Typh1munum IS 1mportant for colonization of 
the sw1ne gastromtesllnal tract and porcme t1ssues 
Introduction 
The endocnne system m h1gher eukaryotes uses hormones as messengers for cellular 
commun~cat1on w1thin the body Thus, d1stant cells can work 1n concert to respond to chem1cal 
s1gnals and alter physiology In an analogous manner, bacteria are able to communicate via cell-
to-cell communication systems termed quorum sensmg (QS) (Waters and Bassler, 2005). 
Quorum sensing utilizes small hormone-like molecules called automducers (Ais) to mon~tor the 
env1ronment As bactena produce and release Als, the signal molecules accumulate m the 
environment Accumulation of the quorum sensmg s1gnal perm1ts the bactenal cells to respond to 
the AI as a populat1on 1nstead of as mdividual cells. Typically, the response to an AI 1nvolves the 
modulation of gene expression 
Multiple quorum sensing systems have been demonstrated, w1th Als produced by E colt 
(both commensal and pathogenic). Shtgella sp, Salmonella sp, Klebsiella pneumoniae and 
Enterobacter cloacae, as well as the m1crobial intestinal flora cultured from stools of healthy human 
volunteers (Walters and Sperandio 2006). It has been proposed that intestinal bacteria may utilize 
Als for interspecies communication and may aid pathogenic bactena by s1gnaling the appropnate 
t1me for express1on of VIrulence determinants Within the gastromtesllnal tract (Clarke and 
Sperandio 2005) 
Similar to Als bemg produced by the bacterial cell , neurotransmitters are produced by the 
mammalian host Several neurotransmitters are released by the sympathetic nervous system 
mcludmg norepinephrine The gastrointestmal tract is highly mnervated, With the sympathetic 
nervous system controlling motility secrellon and vasoregulation (Furness, 2000). Therefore the 
presence of norepinephrine m the gastrointestinal tract, 1n add1t1on to Als (produced by the 
microbial flora) may serve as quorum sensing signals to E coli and Salmonella 
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In E. coli, the qseBC two-component system modulates the quorum sensmg response to 
Al-3, epinephrine and norepinephnne (Sperandio et al, 2002). QseC rs a hrstidme sensor krnase 
and QseB is a response regulator that mcreases motility m the presence of these QS srgnals. In 
thrs study, we mvestrgated the role of the qseBC two-component system m Salmonella entenca 
serovar Typhrmunum swrne colonrzatron usrng an rn vrvo competitrve assay comparing a qseC 
mutant to the wrld-type stram. 
Material and methods 
Bacterial strains and media. The Salmonella enterica serovar Typhimunum stram x4232 and its 
qseC:·cat (BBS1 0) denvative were used m this study. Strains were grown in Luria-Bertani (LB) 
broth or 1.5% agar medium. Where indicated, chloramphenicol was used at a concentration of 30 
llglml. Cultures were grown and assays performed at 3rC. 
Competitive index animal experiment. Six prglets from Salmonella spp -free sows were weaned 
at 12 days of age, shrpped to the Natrona! Animal Drsease Center, Ames, lA and rarsed in an 
isolation facility. Prgs were confirmed to be negative for Salmonella spp by bacteriological culture. 
At 13 weeks of age (day zero). all pigs recerved an mtranasal inoculation of 1 ml PBS contarnrng 
two S Typhimurium strains. x4232 (1 .2 X 109 CFU) and BBS10 (1 .3 X 109 CFU). Pig fecal 
samples were obtamed on days 1-7 for quantrtative and qualitative Salmonella culture analysrs. 
The qseC mutant strain was differentrated from the wild-type (WT) strain based upon 
chloramphenrcol resistance. On days 7 and 14, pigs (n=3) were necropsied and tissue samples 
(cecum, rleal Peyer's Patch, ileocecal lymph nodes. tonsil} were placed on rce for quantitatrve and 
qualitative Salmonella culture All procedures involving animals were lawful and approved by the 
USDA, ARS, NADC Anrmal Care and Use Committee 
Quantitative and qualitative Salmonella culture analysis. For quantrtatrve bacteriology, one 
gram of prg feces was combmed with 5 ml PBS, vortexed and 100 IJI drrectly plated to brilliant 
green agar wrth sulfadiazme (BGS, Drfco, Detroi t, Ml) containrng nahdixrc acrd, ferric ammonium 
citrate (0.8 g/L) and sodium throsulfate (6 8 g/L) with and wrthout chloramphenicol. For tissue 
samples, one gram of each trssue was combined wrth 2 ml of PBS rn a whrrlpak bag, pounded with 
a mallet and homogenized m a Stomacher (Seward. Westbury, NY) for 1 minute One hundred 
microliters of the resultrng solutron was ahquoted onto BGS with and without chloramphenicol. 
One hundred mrcrohters of a ten-fold dilution of each fecal and tissue sample were also plated, and 
addrtronal dilutrons were performed when necessary. Followrng 24 hours of rncubatron at 37 C, 
black colonies were enumerated and a single colony from each plate was confirmed to be 
Salmonella by serogroup antrserum agglutmallon (Beckton, Drckmson and Co • Sparks, MD) 
Qualitatrve bactenology of Salmonella was performed as follows 1 gram (fecal) or 100 IJI 
(homogenrzed trssue) samples were inoculated in 10 ml of GN-HaJna (GN. Difco, Detroit, Ml) broth 
and tetrathionate (TET, VWR, Rutherford, NJ) broth for 24 and 48 hours of growth at 37 C, 
respectively Following mcubatron, 100 IJI of each culture was transferred to 10 ml Rappaport-
Vassiliadrs medrum (RV, Drfco. Detroit, Ml) and rncubated at 37'C for 18 h The cultures were 
streaked on BGS with and wrthout chloramphenicol Colonies suspicious for Salmonella were 
confirmed by serogroup antiserum agglutination. 
Statistical Analysis. For calculatron of the competrtrve mdex (CI), the output ratro (qseC CFUIWT 
CFU) was divided by the Input ratro (1 .0833) of the mutant to the wild-type strain To incorporate 
samples that only had qualitative data (too few Salmonella for quantrtative detection) into the 
calculations for competitive rndex and p value, the highest possible value was grven for the level of 
detectron For example, the lowest possible value for quantitatrve detectron was 50 colony formmg 
units (CFU) per gram of feces and 20 CFU per gram of tissue Therefore, samples negative in the 
quantitative analysrs but positrve m the qualitatrve testing were given the highest possible value for 
a quantitative negative/qualitative positive sample (50 CFU for fecal or 20 CFU for tissues) to 
determine Cl and p values The level of detection for the qualrtatrve assay was 1 CFU/g, therefore. 
quantitative negatrve/quahtatlve negative samples were grven the highest possrble value of 1 
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CFU/g to determine Cl and p values. For statistical analysis, the Cl data (outpuVinput ratio) for 
each pig sample was log normal transformed and the data analyzed by SAS Analyst (Cary, NC) 
using the One Sample t-test for a Mean. 
Results 
QseC is involved in S. Typhimurium colonization of swine. In E. coli, the QseBC quorum 
sensing system regulates motility and the expression of virulence genes. Additionally, QseBC is 
1mportant for E coli pathogenicity in a rabbit model (Clark et al, 2006). Our research has shown an 
up-regulat1on of motility gene expression in Salmonella enterica serovar Typh1murium in response 
to norep1nephnne exposure and the qseBC genes are reqUired for norepinephrine-enhanced 
motility 1n S Typh1munum (data not shown). To determine if the S. Typhimurium qseC gene IS 
important for swine colonization, an in vivo competition assay was performed. Fecal samples on 
days 1-7 post-inoculation revealed a decrease 1n shedding of the qseC mutant compared to the 
w1ld-type stra1n (Table 1 ). Furthermore, fewer colony forming untis of the qseC mutant than the 
wild-type strain were recovered from the tonsils, ileal Peyer's Patches. ileocecal lymph nodes and 
cecum at 7 days post-inoculation (Table 2); thus, a competitive disadvantage of the qseC mutant 
1n vivo indicates an important role for the quorum sensing sensor kmase, QseC in swine 
colon1zat1on Most of the samples at 14 days post-inoculation were only qualitatively positive. 
S1nce competitive mdex and p values could not be calculated for day 14, the data is not presented. 
Table 1. Competetive Index of Fecal Shedding 
Day1 Day2 Day3 Day4* DayS* Day6* Day?* 
Mean Cl 0 13 0 09 0 03 0.11 0.11 0 06 0.22 
Pvalue 00019 0.0017 00002 00051 00115 00015 00128 
·qualitative data was used to est1mate CFU/gram of feces for some samples 
n=6 
Table 2. Competetive Index at Day 7 in Tissues 
Cecum ICLN* PP* Tonsil 
Mean Cl 0 02 0.07 0 04 0 40 
P value 0.046 0 056 0 015 0 009 
•qualitative data was used to est1mate CFU/gram of 
tissue for some samples 
n=3 
Discussion 
Mammalian cells commumcate through hormones, and m a similar manner, bacteria 
produce hormone-like molecules for cell-to-cell communication, termed quorum sens1ng Cross-
talk between these cell commumcat1on molecules may occur when bacteria reside in a mammalian 
host (Sperandio et al 2003), suggestmg that host hormones such as norep1nephnne may s1gnal to 
the m1croorgamsm of the1r m vivo env1ronment Our competition experiment comparing the 
colonization potential of the qseC mutant to the wild-type strain 1n swme 1nd1cated that the 
compet1hve fitness of the qseC mutant was not as robust as the wild-type strain Additional an1mal 
experiments need to be performed to determme whether a qseC mutant is attenuated for virulence 
m the swine model of infection Our m vivo competition experiment suggests that sens1ng Al-
3/eplnephnne/noreplnephnne 1n the swine gastromteshnal tract environment is important for 
optimal colonization by Salmonella 
Conclusions 
Salmonella has a ubiquitous distribution in ammals includmg p1gs Although p1gs colontzed 
w1th Salmonella can exh1blt chmcal symptoms they are usually asymptomatic carriers of the 
pathogen Salmonella-earner p1gs are a senous food safety concern because they have the 
potenttal to shed the pathogen m the1r feces contammahng penmates and the environment. 
Furthermore dunng limes of stress pigs produce hormones such as norepmephnne that 
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Salmonella may sense and respond to, such as activating virulence mechanisms. A possible 
result of in vivo exposure of Salmonella to the stress hormone, norepinephrine (produced by the 
pig during transportation and marketing) is recrudescence from carrier pigs and shedding during 
lairage, resulting in pen contamination and exposmg concurrent and subsequent pigs to the 
pathogen immediately prior to entering the processing plant. Thus, a scenario could be envisioned 
whereby Salmonella shed in the environment (expressing virulence genes due to norepinephrine 
exposure) are ingested by stressed pigs with decreased peristaltic activity of the gastrointestinal 
tract (due to stress-induced norepinephrine release), thereby retaining the "primed" pathogen in its 
preferred site of invasion. Identifying genes that play a role in this response will enhance our 
understanding of Salmonella colonizatiOn of the gastrointestinal tract and elucidate potent1al 
targets for development of intervention strategies. 
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